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TO YOUNJT LADIES.

from the Treamirer of the
Young People's Christian Tern- -

prance Association, Elizabeth
alne, Fond du Lac, Wis.

"Dmn Mux. riNKiUM! I want to
tU ,you and all the voting ladlea of the
otiiitry, how frateful 1 am to you for

all the brneBt I hare reeeived from
wng Lydlft 12. rinkhnm's Vefre-tobl- fl

Compound. 1 Buffered for

MIS3 ELI7.ABKTH CAHTE.

Ifrht months from aunpreaaed n,

and it effected my entire
.yetem until I"beenme weak ami deVill-Hate- d,

and at times felt that I had a
hundred aches in aft many places. I
only used the lomponnd for, a few
weeks, but it wrought a chnnjre in ma
whleh I felt from the very beginning.
I have been very regular since, have no
pains, and find thnt my entire body ia
as if it was renewed. I gladly recom-
mend I.vrUn. K. Pinkhnm'a Vrgre-tab- le

Compound to everybody."
Wiis Emzabkth Caisk, 89 W. Division
St., Fond dn I.ne. Wis. fSOOO forfait If
moot testimonial lo "ft ffravaa.

At auch a time the greatest aid to
nature Is Lydla 13. Ptnkham's
Vcg-etftbl- Compound. It prepares
the young system for the coming
change, and la the surest reliance for
woman's ills of every nature,

Mrs. Plnkhant invite all
yonrtfr women who are ill to
write her for free advice. Ad-
dress Lynn, Mass.

Natives Keep Valuable Secret.
The Antalmoro, one of the oldest

tribes of Madagascar, possess the sec-

ret of making, from the pulp of a na-

tive shrub, a very beautiful and endur-
ing kind of paper, resembling parch-
ment. Each family possesses a few
sheets of this paper, on which Its
chronicles and traditions are recorded,
Mid the same paper Is used for trans
ciblng the laws of Mohammedanism.
Tie paper is said to have been Invent-e-

In the middle of the ninth century
by a Mohammedan shipwrecked on the
const, who desired to transcribe hif
torii and, water-soake- d copy of the
Korln In an enduring form. The

will only make the paper for
safe when some pressing necessity
"arises.

The more you flatter tome people the
more they rise in their own estimation.

FITS permanently on red. Ko fits ornorvons-Hm- s

after flrst day's use o( Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Kaatorar. fa trial bottle and treatiaetroe
Dr. B. 11. Kuhb, Ltd., 931 Arch St., l'hila., Pa.

Over one-thir- of the manufactured
goods which are made in France are
the products of female labor.

Catarrh Cannot Bm Camxl
With loeal applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease, ('atarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disenao, and in order to en re
It you must take Internal rnnieclloa. Han
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, nnd aota
directly on tho blood and mucous surfane.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the beot physi-
cians In this country for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription, It Is composed of the
best tonios known, combined with the bent
blood purlflors, acting directly on tho mu-eo-

surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two Ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results la curing catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chssev ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by drugglHts, price, 75c.
Boll's Family Tills are the best.

The largest order of merit in the world
is the French Legion of Honor, which now
ho reached half a million members.

A Nasty Praattea.
A nasty practice is what the Chicngo In-

ter Ooean calls the pasting of repeated lay-er- s

of wall paper, one upon another, thus
covering up the filth and geims of disease
that may be propagated In the very absorb-en-t

ud decaying mass of flour paste, paper,
animal glue, colors, etc

They give opinion of eminent hoalth nfn-ea-

and sanitarians, urging that such prae.
tloe should be stopped by legal enactment,
and also take occasion to say that these
sanitarians recommend Alnbastlne as a dur-
able, pure and sanitary coating for walls.

Tbe Inter Ocean say: "This is a very Im-

portant question, and. as It costs nothing to
avoid this dangar, why take nny chances?"

How much of the alarming spread of small- -

and other dlauaaes may be duo to unsaii-tar- y

wall coverings?

The planetoida, of which there are over
800 known, have all been discovered since
January 1. 1801.

Lost His

Rheimzsit ism
Dy the use of a bottle of

St. Jacobs Oil.
Seegbant Jeef.miah Mahee. of Ard-cat-

iyyal Irish Constabulary, says i 11 My
friend, Mr. Thomas Hand, has been a great
sufferer from rheumatism in the back and
joints for the last four years, daring which
time he has employed many different
methods of treatment, bat obtained no relief
whatever, and for the last two years has
been unable to walk without a stick, and
sometimes two sticks, and was la great pain
constantly. 1 induced him to procure a
bottle of St Jacobs Oil, which he applied
with the most astonishing and marvellous
effects. Before he bad finished using the
contents of tbe first bottle he could walk'
readily without the aid of a stick, and after
s few application! from the second bottle ha
was free from pin, and has been ever since
and although fifty years of age and a former.
he coa- walk and work without experiencing

t J . U. I . L M h

Vkwlsb'i CnaATivs Compound, iha (rut rowdy
n paopl wall l it ia and Irom Uw formula

i t ..-- Ml Londoa phyatciaa. Send to at Jacobs
w. ( a ...imoc, mo., is a arte aaaapu bottle.

The Yatfie nf Sheet,
Sheep are the only animals whlrh

do not really exhaust the land on
which they feed. They dlatrlhute man-
ure evenly on the field nnd trample It
Into the soil, feeding upon plants that
other animals will not consume.

Varied HIM for Chlrka.
The Importance of hnvlng a greatly

varied diet for growing rhli ks should
be kepi In lew. Variety templs their
appetites, while a contlnilotm feeding
of nny one kind f food will mime nau-
sea nnd bowe! ailments If long persist-
ed In. Do not use damaged food of any
kind. Feed In clean places never on
the around conlaniinnted with drop-
ping. If feeding trntmlis are not used
fiwecp n place clean on the ground be-

fore feeding, nnd If you can get good
clean n'inrp snnd. scatter some on tho
clean feeding ground nl least every
day. Poultry Culture.

I Iclifln? Iltiga anil mights.
Tiie fig'itlng of Insert and f litmus

enemies Is as important, ns any other
part of potato culture. 1 lie applica-
tion of nn arsenical poleon Ih the only
rellaUc. Inexpensive method for fight-

ing the Insect pesls. and bordeaux nilx-tu- ie

is the only sure preventive of
the nllght. As soon as the potatoes
are three or four inches high, they
should be sprayed with bordeaux mix-

ture and parls green, or bordeaux mix-

ture and lead arsenate. This should
be repeated as often as the plants make
five or nix Inches of additional growth.
When the danger of the Colorado
beetle Is pnnsed. bordeaux mixture
alone can be used. The spraying
should be continued as long as tho po-

tatoes continue to make rapid growth
To ward off the blights it Is necessary
that each leaf be protected, so far as
practicable, with a coating of cop-
per.
Spraying is the most effective method

of applying Insecticides and fun-
gicides. To obtain the best results tho
material must be forced through a pro-

per tio7.le so as lo make a very line
mist. On small fields for force pump
a hose, nozzle and a barrel for holding
the spraying mixture and a wagon
for carrying the above would consti-
tute the necessary Rpraing outfit. This
form of an outfit can be used not only
for spraying potatoes, hut a!:io used on
fruit trees. In largo fields, ten and
twenty acres or more, it is advisable
to use an automatic sprayer. In our
practice we have found those that
spray four rows better than where it
Is attempted to spray a larger number
at one time. Professor Charles D.
Woods, in American Agriculturist.

Feat According to the Work,
I rare for farm horses through the

winter according to tho amount of
work they have to do. Somo winters
we have more work than we can do,
or than we can get to do during some
other winters. Last winter I broke
all of my corn ground. Thl3 winter
I have no plowing that I can do at
ail. So our horses last year, or wlntor
rather, were fed differently from the
way they wil bo fed this winter. Dur
ing the winter feed Just enough to
keep the" horses in good flesh, and
solid flesh at that. I don't like the
idea of getting horses ovcrfat in win
ter and running thorn down to poor
in summer. Would rather have them
in good flesh tho year round. To do
this feed according to tho work to bo
done. For winter fend a little corn
and oats, plenty of straw (oats straw
preferred), a little shredded fodder and
only occasionally a small feed of clover
hay; and be sure that they get plenty
of water at regular hours of the day.
Salt regularly and give plenty of exor
cise when weather will permit. I find
that horses wintered in this way are
in bettor fchnpc for work when spring
comes. Then, of course, increase their
grain diet and put them on hay, mixed
preferred. In place of tho straw fodder,
You will bo surprised how they will
stand work and hold tholr flesh. One
year I worked four horses all the year
on four loads of hay, but whon they
were not at work they wero in good
pasture during summer and fall, and
in the winter they wero fed this straw
and fodder I have Just mentioned. So
by feeding in this way we not only
eave feed, but keep our horses with
good appetites as well. T. A. P., in In
dlana Farmer.

The Cirapa.
The grape, as we know It today. Is

an American plant Indigenous spe
cies, found wild over the entire United
States, are nearly equal to the whole
number in the remaining world. Hence,
the insect enemies are, to the greater
extent, American in origin. There-
fore, the great increase in the vine in
dustry In this country, and a desire to
grow the less vigorous European
grapes, make it of vital Importance to
familiarize ourselves with all insect
enemies and diseases, to the end that
we may find quick remedy. In some
cases it is desirable to know a pre
ventive. Tho grape phylloxera, toge
ther with such blighting fungous dis
eases as tbe two mildews and the
bleach rot, outrank all other vine evils.
Upwards of 200 different insects have
already been listed as enemies to the
vine in this country, and the records
of the experimental department show
over 100 different Insects. Taking this
for text the grape grower has an Im
portant lesson to learn, and If the best
results are to be obtained the grower
must enter upon these studies at once.

The Insect enemies and diseases are
referred to here In a broad sense, yet
It li avlthln reach of every grower to

know these Insects and diseases and
arn the remedies and preventives and

to know what and how to apply them.
Tho Pacific coast produces more than
one-ha- lf the grape crop of the united
fltntes. The varieties grown In this re
gion are mostly derived from one spa
tes of grape, Vltls vlnlfera, which Is

supposed to be a native of Asia, but by
many years of extensive cultivation in
Europe It has become known as the
luropean grape. The varieties through

out the Central and Eastern portions
of the Vnlted Stales are largely orig-
inated from the native North American
pedes, and are less liable to the Bl
acks of the phyllo era, and are much
ess Injured when attacked. Coulure
a a malady found In the Pacific coast

districts to a greater extent than else-- I

where In the United States. The word
Is taken from the French meaning
Imperfect bloom nnd growth of grape.
ho bunches having berries of different

sizes anil stnto of ripening. Tho cause
of Coulure attributed, by good author- -
Itv, lo climatic changes, and Is the
most damaging In Ihn raising vine- -

aids, though the same trouble Is often
found In the market vineyards of the
cnRt.nnd causes a great deal of troublo
n rlnssing and grading grapes for mar- -
ket. Grapes that are sell fertllo in
bloom may bo benefited In this matter
by sacking as soon as the fruit stem
forms. S, II. Linton, In Tho Epltom-l- t.

The Strawherry Crop.
The new strawberry bed must bo

prepnred as early as possible. The
young plants set out this spring are
tho ones that, bear the male crop next
year, although beds two or three years
old also produce fruit, but, as such beds
are dlitlcult to keep clean of weeds and
grass, strawberry growers find It more
profitable to give good cultivation nnd
an abundance of plant food to now beds
using the old bods for some other
crop. If old beds are to be preserved,
however, cultivation ran be given only
between the rows, using fertilizer lib- -
orally, .lnnuie should not now bo ap-

plied to strawberry plnnts, as it may
Injure the berries later, and that ap-

plied last fall should be raked over
with a fine rake at tho time of remov-
ing tho mulch. If weeds appear In old
beds, they should be pulled out by
hand, and such work will have lo bo
done frcnuentlv. If the bed was well
cultivated last year there may be but
few wee In. and for that reason all new
beds should be kept as clean an pos- -,

Mhlo: In fact, nny cultivation the t

yesr will save labor the next season.
When applying fertllli'.ers It should

be done early, and before the crowns
begin to grow In tho spring. If the
land was well manured last Fall but
little fertllier will fie necessary, but
nitrate of soda, at the rate of 200
pounds per acre, nearly always gives
good resulU on strawberries. Old beds
are those that have produced one crop.
The new fruiting bods are those that
are expected to bear tho first crop thlB
year. It Is the latter thnt should bo
given tho most fertilizer. A mixture
of 200 pounds nitrate of soda. 200
pounds superphosphate and 150 pounds
muriate of potash per acre may bo ap- -
nllivl The annprnlinniifltA also inn- -
tains a proportion of nitrogen, but
which Is less Uul)le than the nitrate,
and will consequently last longer in the
season. Some growers prefer to us9
lili' pounds of nitrate of soda and 100
pounds of ground dried blood, fearing
that in case of ground ant rain a por-
tion of the nitrate, which Is very solu-
ble, will be loKt or carried beyond tho
reach of the: roots on light soils. After
applying tho fertilizer it will bo an ad
vantage to mulch around the plants in
order to protect against drought as
much as possible, success with straw
berries depend largely upon the sup-
ply of moisture, as the best crops aro
obtained when there Is a plentiful sup
ply of water to dissolve tho fertilizer.
By keeping the ground covered with a
mulch evlporaiion of moisture is
largely prevented.

When setting out. new beds this
spring, which should be done in April,
or sooner if tho ground will permit
use only the runners from last year's
plants, and aim to secure those that
arc largo and strong, having only
whito roots, which are well rooted.
A runner, or plant, which has blos-
somed or boron fruit should be dis-

carded, and when planting tho run- -

ners let tho roots be well spread out

of

of

every the are
under and dry season
begins, fertilizer be applied
worked into the soil, the mixture sug-
gested for bearing beds being suit-
able. Philadelphia Record,

What He I

New England village ltvel
lawyer famous for In

branch of the business rae
leng enjoyed monopoly of the bust,
ness of

On the death of certain respected
citizen there was much speculation as

value of the property, and tna
go sip undertook to find out

the) facts.' He hunted up the lawyer
and said, bluntly 1

"I made Blank's will?"
"Yes."
"Then you prubbly much

be Would you mind me?"
"Not at all," answered the lawyer,

deliberately. "He left everything fee

bad."Youth'i Companion,

LAST NEW THING IN MICROBES.

If your hair Is growing gray,
lo you know what turns it thus?

'TIs a mlorobe, savants ssy,
( nlle.l the

Which, entrenched In every hair,
Feeds upon thu pigment there.

Bo, henceforward, vou should say,
When each lock to silver turns.

that you are growing gray
Helnnce such brief phrases spurns

Vou should It you'd not be musty-H-ay
you're plgmetophagusty

London Truth,

HUMOROUS.

Mabel "Is ho an entertaining
Beth "Very. He

lots you do all the talking."
Wlcwa "I naked him hv h. .m

mnrrlo,,i nm, ,10 .JlHt for u
. ..

enpecklo-"- ne must have a pecu.. . . !,,,.
"" " """' "" rwvuiuuons in

' ,,ofor' alighting?" asked the
stranger oi me circus acroimi.

"Say." replied the acrobat, "I'm no
H'""n American repiipuc:

"Will thcup bo any honor for (he
man who the North Pole?"
"Certainly! Iln will be a groat life
saver." "A llfesaver?" "Yes, ex-

plorers will ceaso going then."
Kinsley "You'vo been to these lit-

erary clubs and nmtaphyslenl things
for two or threo years now, and whnt
does your culture amount to?" Mrs.
Klngsley "Don't I know everybody?"

"And sho Isn't married yet? Orac-loiiti- !

She's preserved! She Is
Hie samn ltlrdlo Hopplndyke she was
fifteen years ago." "No, she's not
the same. She spells it 'Byrdyt1'
now."

Hook "Do you believe in having
your fortune told? Nye "Well, a
fortune tcllc-- told once to
troiiblo from a stout, dark woman,
Bn, tno ve,-- ext day I had to tho
cook.

Fogg "I heard a pretty compliment
for you tho other day." Mrs. Passcy

"Indeed, may I ask what It was?"
Fogg "1 heard pome one say bow
pretty you UKod to be." Mrs. Passey

"Used to bo! Do you call that a
compliment? I It an obituary

tinn now no you no .nan
'a? How did you like reading of
Browning nt tho lattt night
Mrs. Bluff "Oh. pretty well. But , 1

lldu t IIUo tho way her dress hung.
(lush "Nor I And it

seemed to mo that she have
lie. tho book more gracefully."

"Sadie, how are you getting along
l In your iihvnloloRV?.. "All

right, I guess." "How many bones
an? thero In tho human body?" "Two
hundred." "When I went to school
dear, thero were two hundred and
right." "Well, people arn't as bonja
as used to be when you went to
school, mamma."

"What Is heredity, mamma?" Ask-e- d

tho llttlo girl, spelling the word out
through her falling tears, and waiting
to write down the meaning. "It is
m. bow shall I explain It? Oh," said

tl,fl '"otho,. 'something you get from
your father or mo." And the small
child wroto down on her paper of
homo lessons: "Heredity spank-
ing."

Opinions of nenjaniln Klbha,

"When I have to fight a case In
court I want to find a who
has a reputation ono who Is able to
have a suite of offices splendidly fur-
nished, who employs five or six type-

writers and stenographers, and who
lias to turn clients away because he is
so busy. If I can get such a lawyer to
,ko my caso 1 have It more than half
won at tho start. He will bo allowed to
do things in court t'.iat a young, un-

known attorney would not dare to try,
and If he can't browbeat tho judge him-
self ho can at least awe the Jur-
ors and tho witnesses, all of
have hoard of him. They know that
ho Is a great lawyer, and, therefore, his

have weight with them. Always
get a lawyer with reputation when
you go to court.

"But when my child is sick I will
not go after a doctor who makes his
rounds In a coupe, with a liveried driv
er on the box, lias so many pa-

tients that ho can spare only tlmo
enough to run in glance at each

corporation attorney, who dra an'
assured salary or retainer of ample
magnitude; second, tho lawyer of the
old school, who maintains Ideals
of his profession, anl who is being
slowly crushed between centralization
of commercial interests on the one
hand, and tho sharp practice of hla
competitors on the other; third, those
mon nominally lawyers' who
ment their meagre professional in
come by collections, loan and Insur
ance business; fourth, the "rustler,'
who seeks business by Rio same meth
ods as the travelling salesman
his orders, and who either never
knew, or has forgotten that the duty
of an upright counsellor Is to prevent,
not to foster, litigation. From Julge
Stephen A. Lowell's Address at the
University of Oregon.

' Korway, Ireland and Spain have
more blind people In proportion to
population than any other European
countries. Spain has 218 per 100,000,
Norway 208 and Ireland 111.

and not cramped. They should bo set one's tongue, charging $5 a glance,
out On fine, deep soft ground, that has flive me tho doctor who is unknown
been well prepared. Any manure and hasn't nn Bntoroom full patients
used should bo fine and free from lit- - wno aro waiting to ten him whnt's
ler. The plants are usually placed 12 the matter with them. Death Is the

JudBp. J"rV nnrt witnesses, that the doc-giv-Inches apart In the rows, but may be
more room with advantage. Tho tor naa to fae- - ,and neither a reputa-row- s

tlon blg "ttir " cenU"or amay be far enough apart to admit c,"nt8
worth.-Chlc- ago Record-Heral- d,

of cultivation with a horse hoe. or
closer If hand hoes are preferred.
Not a weed or blade grass should Four of lawyers.
be allowed, and the top soil should Thero aro today, roughly speaking.
ho Isnt lnnto hu TCnrklnir tha anil ft,.r fOUT ClOSSCS Of lawyers first. the

rain. When plants weil
way before the
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LARGER PENSION AT 103.

Hiram Cronk the Last Pensioner cf
War of 1812.

A bill Is pending in the House to
Increase the pension of Hiram Cronk,
of Oneida county. New York, who Is
said to be the sole survivor of the
Wsr of 1812. from $12 to $25 per
month. Hiram Cronk is said to be 103
years old. There are now on tho pen-

sion rolls 1.B27 names of widows cred-
ited to soldiers of the War of 1812,
but the most of these married men
much older than themselves, and tholr
hero soldier boys have long since
passed away. Personally Cronk took
no part In thr fighting, but he enlist-
ed and was ready to meet the British.
As his services were not required he
was discharged. Next day he was in
Wstertown, snd in thn night was
aroused by the sound of cannonading.
A day later he learned that a British
gunboat had passed and fired a few
shots at the defenses of Saekett's Har-
bor. Cronk went homo, but enlisted
again on October 8, 1814. He served
4il days as a private, and assisted in
building log barracks along thn shore
at Saekett's Harbor. Ho was honor-
ably discharged Novemhor 18 follow
ing. Hiram Cronk married Polly
Thornton at Western (now Western-vllle)- .

Oneida county, March 21, 1825,
and In the years that followed sev
eral children were born to them. He
subsequently received from the Fed-
eral government two military bounty
land warrants, one for 120 acres and
one for 40 acres, but sold them. In
1871 he filed a pension claim, but It
was rejected. It was reopened In 1878
and $8 a month was allowed him. In
188(5 his pension was Increased to $12
a month. Of late years ho has been
quite feeble, and has required a guard
ian. He lives on a little farm (mort
gaged to almost its full value), and
his daughter and son-in-la- live with
him. Tho daughter Is 70 years old.
Cronk still takes an Interest In war
matters and current politics. His eye
sight and hearing are still fairly
good.

New Petroleum Motor.
A new Invention Is announced,

which, If all that Is said of It be
true, will revolutionize the petroleum
motor. As is known, engines of the
kind, In their present form, require
the Introduction Into the cylinder ot
air, the latter producing with tho pe-
troleum vapor a mixture which Is ex-
ploded by the electric spark. Car-
bonic acid gas Is thrown off through
the escape pipes. Tho new Invention
Is that of a chemical process, still kept
secret, by which, It Is said, the escape
of gas In question can be utilized pre
cisely to feed tho cylinder. A contin-
uous series of chemical transforma-
tions, so to speak, Is established. Tho
twofold result of the process Is that
tho engine, first, does not deprive the
atmosphere of pure oxygen by appro-
priating the gas for Its own consump-
tion; and, secondly, does ont further
reduce the proportion of pure oxygon
Ir. the air around by throwing out car-
bonic acid gas. The Invention is
chiefly ot Importance for submarine
navigation, and its author is Bald to
be a naval engineer. Hitherto, sub
marine boats have necessarily been
propelled by electric power. If the
petroleum motor can bo Improved so
that It does not Impoverish the air
around. It will be applicable to vessels
ot the kind. This will be an obvious
saving of weight and bulk In the en-
gines of submarine boats. Apart from
this consideration the now Invention
will obviously effect a considerable
economy of weight in tho petroleum
motor itself, an advantage of import-
ance for automoblllsm generally and
in particular tor aerial navigation.

It requires no experience to dye with Pitt-SA-

Pauf.lt.ss Dyes. Hlmply boiling your
goods in the dye is all that is necussary.
bold by all druggists.

It Is expected that the railway now
being built to connect Valparaiso
with the Rio de la Plata will be com-
pleted in five or six years.

neat ror the sowali.
Ho matter what alls you , headaoba tea aan

rer, you will never gat woll until your bowels
are put right. Casuabktb help nature, cure
yon without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you lust lOoantsto
start gottlng your health bank. CAacaasra
Candy Cathartin. the genu Ine, put n p In metal
boxes, every tnblnt lias 0. C C. stumped ou
it. Ueware of imitations.

Camels aro the only animuls thnt cannot
iwim.

Man Mrhnnl ('HlMren Are Mlrkiv.
Mot liar Gray's Hweot Powders for Chi Idren,

used by Mother Gray, a nurxe in Children's
Home, New York, brouk up Colilitlu 24 hours,
cure Feverltthuoss, Huadueho, Htomach
Troublea, Teatlilug Dlaordors and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists' 26o. Hampln mailed
Free. Address Allen H. Olmsted, l,w Koy, NX

Germany is to expend $75,000 on mili-
tary motor-cars- .

Piso's Cure eannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Uuikn, 822 Third
Avouuo, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1UU0

The favorite air of the average girl if a
nJlionaire.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors aaid my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and waa soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparllla Is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

li a a mim. au

Ak roar doctor what ha thlnka of AyWa
Baraaparllla. Ha kuowaatl about thla srana
old family madlclna. Follow blaadrloa au4
wIUbaaU.AMt.

i. C. tril Ce., lorn-al- l, Maas.

DAM GROSVENOR SAYS:
"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring C&f&rrh

Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

1105. DAS. A. UH0SVENOK, OF TIIE FAMOUS OHIO FASIILT.
Hon. Kim. A. flrosvenor. Deputy Auditor for the Wnr Department, in a let-

ter written from Washington, D. C, snys:
"Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit

derived from one bottle of Peruna. One week has brought won-
derful changes and I am now as well as ever. Besides belnir one
of the very best spring-- tonics It la an excellent catarrh remedy."

DAN. A. GROSVEINOR.
In a recent letter be says:

"I consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when
I wrote you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances
nil over the Country asking me If my certificate la genuine. I
Invariably answer, yes. "nan.

A letter,
Hon. II. W. Ogclen. Congressman

from Lnulsltimi, In a letter written nt
Washington, D. C. says the following
of reruns, the mitlonul catarrh rem
edy:

"t can cnnitrlenttoumlu rrrnm- -
ttietid iintir I'eruna an a linn tonlr
and all around gond medicine to
III on icno a re tn nrea or a catarrh
rented). It ha been commended to
me bi; people who have vned it, am a
rem edit particularly effective in the
cure of catarrh, for those trhoneed
a good catarrh medicine 1 know of
nothing better." II. If. Ogden,

Treat Catarrh In Mprliiar.

The spring Is the time to trent
Cold, wet winter wenther often

retards a cure of catarrh. If a course

Pest Your Eyes.
Strong eyes are said to give their

possessor both pleasure and confi-
dence, while weak eyes that feel and
look hot and tired certainly give no
delight to their owner nor to those
who look back into them. It rests the
eyes to shut them, If only for a min-
ute at a time. In some convenient In-

terval, and If It is any way possible
to lie flat on the back for any length
of tlmo tho gain to the eyes as well
as to the whole body Is immense.

England's Wnr Expenses.

The army estimates Issued in Eng-

land show a grand total for the year
1902-0- of $301,550,000, which Is In-

tended to provide for 420,000 men, of
which 219,700 men are for the ordi-
nary army service snd 200,300 for war
services. The estimates, of which
$200,000,000 Is required for war, show
a decrease under this head of $ 0

compared with 19012.

One of the Buenos Ay res newspa-
pers has a consultation room in which
the poor can get medical aid and med-
icine free.

tjfl JB UNIOINMtDI,

Sold by u 1 'oub la Stores in
Ameritan ci:ir. and the best
retail alios dealers cverywhers.

Cant Ion! The tenulne have
: v Jj W. 1,. 1'ui.aUj' name aitd prk

tumped on ilie bottom.

I Xutic 1nerftU4 of $aln in tatot oWoim

!hbwBbw1qHbwIVII

lHUttrrrHUH.iM-- j Pi. I in.

lHOQ l,25t,754 Pairs.

190lrl,SBtt,7ao Pair.
tiatMM Hon Than Oouoloi In font Jfaora,

mi?4.?uuSit? and sells wore mn't 9a.no
ajvl $3.60 atiufs llian any ui tir iwonuimjiau-luma- .

W . L. Ituim Jae td.un and $a.U)alio placed aide by

Sdewiih S&.uuami $.( aW-- of (.titer makes are
h just as it.. They will outwear two

pairs of ordinary $ti uu and $a.U eJioe.
Had of tti swat Itathtrt. including PaUmt

Corona Kid, Coronm Colt and National Kangaroo.
99t Celer It'lHa m4 always VlMfc H4i 1'm4.

t.L. IrMilu 4 tm K4e LiMeauaBetkwMMlUa.
fchoes by rall,liA ta.)xtrtk. Catalog

1W. W. F.. Hrorkton, Heat.

r. Hoftlar aaine price,lcABOLT.Wir c. Sc. 4t. be up. bam-- .
ploa Ire. Eini Wall Boatar Falli, Pa.

P. Ni

H:S:;Zr: Thompson's Eyi tfatsr

A. Orosvenor.
of IVrunii Is Inken during tho early
spring months the cure will be prompt
nnd permanent. There can be uo ruii-ure- s

If I'ci'ium Is taken Intelligently
during the favorable weather of sprlii:.'.

As a systemic eutnrrh remedy ii

'eradicates catarrh from the sys-

tem wherever It may be located. It
cures entiirrii of the stomach or bow-

els with the same certainty as catarrh
of the bend.

If you do not derive prompt und
results from the use of re-

runs write at once to Dr. Ilartmuu,
giving a full statement of your case,
nnd be will he pleased to give you bis
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtmnn, President of
The Hurt man Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

GOOD WEATHER
I A.

FORDUCKS
(009 WEATHER FOR YOU

Y00 WEAR THE CEHUiNt

OILED CLOTHING
IHAtR Ot fELLOaV

WET WEATHER PROTECTION
IS CBARANTrXD BNDEt THIS TRADE MARK.

OUR ruu LINS Of WATUPtOOP clotmik
U ML r ftmStSTATIVt TRAM EVEVYNHfBt.

A. J.TOWERCO. IOSTOH.MAiS. ,.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

A 8nbrtUnt for and Htiparior to Mart anl or nny
Mbr planter. axl will notblitr th moat M.cm
kin. The pais all ay in nd enratlv qua'tltoa of

thiaartl ! ara wonderful. It will stop tu toth.--
at onca. and rellTa haadacna and

We rarommn1 It aa tba beat and aihtut external
countaiMirltant known, also aa an eiteraal rrme ly
for painatn thrbat W,
neural trie and front y c implalnta.

A trial will prove what we claim for it, and It will
be found to be Inralnable la the houeehold. Mny
people r "It ! tbe heat of all yuiir preparations. '

i?rlce, 15 centa, at all dnunriati or other donli.a
or by s'nonnt to us 1a poatatre stamp
wa will atm a you s tube by nisll.

No article aUonld be accepted by the public uu1im
tbe Ham carries our label, aa otbarwiaa it la not
renuln.
CHEESEBROUGH PtARUFACTURING CO.,

17 StiU 8trot, Now York City.

I have used "Ripans for several i

years in my general practice as a
first-cla- ss extempore remedy for
late dinners' distress, and have
carried them in my vest pocket in
the little paper cartons. At ban-

quets and at lodge meetings ! have

often passed one to an adjacent
brother.

At dniKirUta.
Tbe Five-Ce- paukut la enouirh for an

ordinary oucaaton. Tbe family bottle,
00 cents, contain a aupply for a year.

SALZER'S SEEDS.
Oraat rataloaua, with lara anuibar of mw! muiii
Halzer;tlaaU Cruabril Mktlla. t ou r;b.i..iSi.rmib. l.or. as. !6 t.ir ioillia. ,i.Mrnr feunt.JOHN A SALZS SEED CO., La Croii. Wil.

T "cuatrpm AIL
I 1 Beat L'uiwh Myruo. T.wu Cat f I
I 1 In iliua. Hold b? ilrugjf lutit.


